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From daturtag September I J. to -tlstteRmp September 18. 1733* 

Bagte- September 15* N.S. 

TH E States of Holland will separate 
To-morrow, on Account of the 
Grand Pensionary's being again ta
ken ill of the {jout. They have 

approved of the Report of thei-: Commissaries 
employed to alter the Cahier relating to the 
Tax on Houses through the -vVhole Province 
of Holland. The Affair of the Prince of O-
rance, relating to the Delivery of the Effects 
of the late King William, which it was 
thought would have been finished in this As
sembly, continues in the fame State as before. 
The Marquess de Fenelon has dispatched ty 
Express to nis Court, the final Resolution of 
the States relating to the Neutrality for the 
Low Countries ; which Resolution has been 
communicated to Mr. Finch and Count Sin
zendorfF. Letters frpm Copstantinople ofjthe 
a 5th of AugufJ, which arrived at Yienna by 
Express, confirm the Victory th© Turk-rhave 
gained over the Persian? J that the latter had 
been entirely defeated ki three different At*-
cdclcs; and that publick Rejoycings have been 
made at Constantinople on that Occasion. 

Victualling Office. 
The Commiffioners for PiButtlling His Majesty's Na-

"vy give Notice, That en the following Days in the 
Forenoon, they strati be teady ii- receive Proposals, and 
treat with fucb Perfins at are inclinable ti fu>nijh 
Oxen and Hogs ut tbt Ports hereafter mentioned, jor 
the Strvice ef his Majesty's Navy, 

Friday OBober 12, for London and Plymouth. 
Menday OBober i j , Jor Portsmouth. 

Sept. 1 7 , 1733. ' 
Tbe Principal Officers*efHis Majesty's Ordnance do 

hereby give Notice, That on Thurjday tbe 4-th of OBo
ber next, at Ten oj tbe Clock in the Forenoon, they will 
"be ready te fell by AuBion te tbe beji Bidder, at the ' 

Office of Ordnance in the Tower of Lendin, fevetat 
Houlhold Waggons, together wHhd-arcbmenp find Pa
per Cartridges, Tann'd Hides, Sheep Skins, Powder 
Horns, MuJcoi}iar Lights^ Turfed and Whiti Rope, 
Breechings, Port Ropes, Tackltfalts, Sea Service Muf-
quets, Match, Swords, Blades, and Hangers,*ii)ith 
other eld and unserviceable Sttret j which may be 

• viewed till tbe Time of Sale at tbt said Officej where 
printed Lists ej thefeveral Lots will be delivered te 
such as call ftr thm, 

Jiast-India-^pule, Sept. 5, 17*53. 
The Court ef DireBors ej tbe United Company of 

Merchants of England trading te the East Indies, dt 
hereby give Notice, Tbat a General Court of tbe said 
Company will be holden at tbi Zast- India H'ase in 
\Leadenhall-strtet, en Fliday the zift ef this Instant 
September, 4t Eletien a-Clock in the Forenoon,.the famt 
being & Qdartefly Cftirt. 

South Sea House, London, Sept. 14, 1733. 
The Court of DireBers if the South Sea Company 

g'nif-Notiee, That -ff General Court ef the Ja:d Compa
ny will beheld at- thein. Houfit in Threadneedk-sireet, 
on Vr'dty ibe ztth Inftant, at Eleven hi she Forenotn, 
being one ofthe Half Tearly Courtr appointed by the 
Charier, and to chuse a Commits et of Seven te inspect 
the By-Lawt. 

Tbe Committee for Letting the Cif'es Lands in the Ac
count of the Chamberlain sf the City ef London give 
Notice, tbat theyjntend ta meet on Wednejday the Third 
Day tfOBober'nixii at Four of the. Clock in the After
noon, in the Countil Chamber of tbe Guildball, London* 
to receive Propojals jor tbe making d Sewer through- tbat 
Part tj Fleet Channel which, lyeth beeween Holbourn 
Bridge and Fleet Bridge, and afterwards for tbe Cover* 
ing the slid Sewer, and raising all that Part d the said 
Channel equal with the Street on each Side thereof, 
pursuant to the Method and Dimensions left and to' be 
seen at the Comptrollers Office in the Guildhall afire-
said ; and that the said Committee will from Time te 
Time in the doing of tke siid Work, advance such 
Moneys to such Person er Persons wba stiall undertake 
the fame, as fliall be agreed vpon between them. 
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